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PURE, SIMPLE, FEWEST INGREDIENTS
RaphaRub

RaphaRub- instant relief rub 2-oz. jar or twist-up stick
Only 3 ingredients, fewer than any other national brand. (More CBD; no fillers, no
dilutants, no carriers, no scent; no long list of un-pronounce-able ingredients.)

Typically works in 10 minutes or less; has a cumulative effect so the more you use it,
the less you need it.

Available in jars and handy twist-up sticks.

Rapha 100% pure CBDOil 2-oz. dropper bottle
Just 1 ingredient: 100% pure, unprocessed cannabis oil, cold pressed, extra virgin, full
spectrum. Many CBD oils are diluted, include carriers, additives; most are called

tinctures, which by definition, means diluted down to 20%. Rapha CBD Oil is the only
we know of that, by lab analysis, has 0.00% THC.

RaphaLips– healing lip balm .5-oz. tin
Cannabis-based super silky lip balm. For those prone to chapping, cracking, cold
sores, RaphaLips helps relieve chapping/cracking almost before it happens. No
beeswax, which tends to lie on top of the skin and blocks/dries pores; we add

candelilla flower wax that actually penetrates deeply through lips to soothe quickly
and completely.

RaphaSun– healthful outdoor protection 4-oz, bottle
After we were advised to begin using sunscreens, incidence of skin cancer has risen
700%. Most over-the-counter sunscreens contain carcinogens and lots of chemicals . . .
plus they block vitamin D (we require vitamin D to live). CBD-based RaphaSun uses
organic ingredients that naturally block uv rays and allow life-giving vitamin D into

your skin.

RaphaBathBomb– CBD/boron immersion large bomb
Large bath bombs infused with cannabis and boron. The boron (20 Mule Team Borax
that Grandma used) is one of the most effective detoxifiers available (also proven to
significantly help with arthritis). Your warm bath opens your pores, the boron extracts

toxins and the CBD enters the opened pores for a completely rejuvenating
experience. 1 bomb typically lasts for 3 baths.

RaphaMassage– therapeutic professional massage oil 4-oz. bottle
Simplest, purest CBD formula available - 3 pure ingredients assure intensive

spreadability and deep muscular/skeletal penetration for surprising immediate and
longer-term relief benefits not typically available from traditional massage therapies.

RaphaBeautyButter– intensive night cream 1.67-oz. jar
Luxurious, deep penetrating anti-aging experience works while you sleep to soften
lines, wrinkles, swelling, and tighten facial and neck skin. Nourishing CBD formulation
repairs, boosts collagen, brightens, rapidly rehydrates. Packed with added healing
benefits of aloe, argon, jojoba, sweet almond, grapeseed, mango, shea, coconut,

cocoa butters/oils. Love the experience; be amazed at the results.

RaphaPET– CBD benefits for your furry friends
pain, inflammation, arthritis, joints, anxiety – thunder/separation/other animals,

skin/coat
• Rapha CBDOil for PETS

1-oz. dropper bottle, same 100% purity, not a tincture, just 1 ingredient.
• Rapha CBD Treats for PETS – peanut butter/pumpkinwith sorghum

60-treat zip-lock pouch in a flavor pets love
• Rapha CBD Treats for PETS – blueberrywith sorghum

45-treat zip-lock pouch in a premium flavor

RaphaBEARD– CBD solutions for your beard/mustache
• RaphaBEARDOIL – frankincense/myrrh/cinnamon/sweet orange
• RaphaBEARDOIL – cedarwood 1-oz. dropper bottle

pure CBD blend designed to enhance growth and improve skin issues
- choice of 2 distinctive, subtle scents

• RaphaBEARD Styling BALM 1-oz. jar
CBD Oil plus organic waxes to control, contour, nourish, and groom beards

• RaphaBEARDWHIP 2-oz. jar
luxurious CBD blend designed to strengthen and enhance beard growth

We had no intention of creating a business. My father’s neuropathy had worsened to
the point that his foot pain was so severe, he could not take 3 steps without falling.
He was an active, athletic man, and being relegated to the sofa caused thoughts of
suicide. I wouldn't sit back and watch, asked some Amish folks for potential answers.
They introduced us to the unique benefits of cannabis. We studied and experimented
and came up with a formula for a balm and sent some to my father in Arizona.

Dad soon announced, after applying some to his feet, that, “I was able to take 6 steps
today, but don’t get excited.” That was 24 months ago. Now, he goes fishing, painted
his house on ladders, does gardening, got a new dog, and brags that he walks his

dog twice a day, a mile each time.
Word spread here and there and, with the help of some pastors, we were getting
requests for samples from across the country, for which we were glad to send out

mini-Tupperware-containers-full to anyone that asked. The testimonials came quickly
and someone asked, “Hey, can I buy some of this from you?”

RaphaRub was born. We know it helped with pain of neuropathy and soon learned
from RaphaRub users that it was effective for so much more (we had no idea).

Fibromyalgia, deep muscle/joint/bone/tendon pain, arthritis, inflammation, psoriasis,
eczema, acne, scoliosis, sciatica, even headache/migraines and severe menstrual

cramps. Then we heard about how it relieved glaucoma, how people were
forestalling surgeries, gaining range of movement in knuckles, knees, shoulders.
Almost everyone reported relief in less than 10 minutes and that the more they used

RaphaRub, the less they needed it.
RaphaRub and its line of products are on a steep growth curve and we measure

success, not by revenue, but by the number of people that have found relief (and the
goosebumps we get from the heart-warming stories we receive daily).

Journee and Ron, founders

the RaphaRub Story . . .
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